Donald Zane Hay
March 20, 1932 - March 8, 2016

Donald Zane Hay passed away on Tuesday, March 8, 2016 in Atomic City, Idaho with his
daughter at his side. He was born March 20, 1932 in Menan, Idaho to Harry and Elizabeth
(Wright) Hay. Donald attended school in Menan and Rigby, Idaho. He married Patricia
Ruby O’Neal in 1952 and together they had four children. He later married Ruth
Hardcastle and together they raised six additional children.
Don worked for Union Pacific Railroad in Missoula, Idaho Falls, Menan, and Atomic City
until his retirement.
He enjoyed hunting, fishing, music and camping. He especially loved Monida and Atomic
City.
He is survived by his son David Hay of Los Vegas, NV, daughters; Debbie Lundy of
Chubbuck, ID, Pam Duncan of Tacoma, WA and Teri McPherson of Atomic City, ID and
Ruth’s children Barbara Markum, Bonnie Stone, Kathy Griffis, Stuart Dougan, Margaret
Torres, his sisters; Florence Whitehead and Rosalie Byington of Idaho Falls.
Don was preceded in death by his parents, his wife Ruth (Hardcastle) Hay and by his
brother Harry Hay and by two sisters; Betty Hay and Agnes Ball and step-daughter Dixie.
Graveside services will be held on Wednesday, March 16th at 2:00 pm at the Lima
Cemetery.

Cemetery Details
Lima Cemetery
Lima, MT 59725
julie@brundagefuneralhome.com
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RT

Ranae Torres lit a candle in memory of Donald Zane Hay

Ranae Torres - March 17, 2016 at 04:02 AM

My grandpa Zane was my ,grandpa I loved him so much,my beautiful grandma and I
we would go get wood for the winter ,hated that but you know what being with my
grandparents was best time I ever had in my life we went fishing , camping ,peeled
logs for my grand PA and enjoyed every time I had with them I loved my grandpa
Zane,I was told once by my cousin that he wasn't my real grandpa but I slapped her
face and said yes he is ,love you grandpa hugs and kisses to grandma your with the
angels and grandma love you.
Ranae Torres - March 17, 2016 at 04:11 AM

To my grandparents
Ranae Torres - March 17, 2016 at 04:13 AM

BJ

Uncle Zane was very special to me. He was a wonderful uncle, always fun. I
loved the times I could stay with them in the summer when I was younger. As I
grew older he was always there when I needed someone to talk to, he gave
advice but was so sweet about it .I loved him very much and will miss that smiling
face. Rest in peace my special uncle. your loving niece Brenda
Brenda Jimenez - March 15, 2016 at 04:48 PM

DM

We remember the years Zane put in on the Railroad living at Monida. We
remember the time Monida had a post office, Store, Hotel, 2 Bars, Railroad
Depot. Stock Yards where we shipped our Lambs in the early morning, Linc
Miller's mail rum to Henery,s Lake, Millers Used Car lot, Orie Roselle's Bottling
works. Zane was all part of that memory. My how things have changed.
I almost forgot Bill Miller's Garage. Our thoughts are with Zane's family.
Dave and Jeanne Moss
Dave and Jeanne Moss - March 14, 2016 at 12:45 PM

Barb
Marcum

Zane as I have always known him was not only my step
father ,But a friend throughout my life. He was with my
mom and dad the day was born,made me a box doll house
when I was 4 .pulled my first tooth. Was a positive influence
H will be missed .

Barb Marcum - March 13, 2016 at 07:15 AM

